Santa Fe County Aamodt Related Resolutions

**Resolution: 2015-125**
**Resolution 2015-125**
A Resolution requiring the legal status of Santa Fe County Roads within the exterior boundaries of the Pueblos of Nambe, Pojoaque, San Ildefonso, and Tesuque to be resolved prior to the Board of County Commissioners of Santa Fe County appropriating funds for the Construction Costs of the Regional Water System contemplated by the Aamodt Settlement

**Resolution: 2015-63**
**Resolution Amending Resolution 2012-53 Concerning The Negotiation Of The Pojoaque Basin Regional Water Authority Joint Powers Agreement**
A Resolution Amending Resolution 2012-53 Concerning The Negotiation Of The Pojoaque Basin Regional Water Authority Joint Powers Agreement

**Resolution: 2014-102**
**Resolution Authorizing The County Manager To Execute All Applications And Other Documents Required To Be Filed With The New Mexico Office Of The State Engineer**
Authorizing The County Manager To Execute All Applications And Other Documents Required To Be Filed With The New Mexico Office Of The State Engineers In Connection With The Transfer Of Water Rights Pursuant To The Aamodt Litigation Settlement And For Continuing The Interim Use By Santa Fe County Of Its Top Of The World Farm Water Rights For Irrigation At The Top Of The World Farm Until Needed For The Regional Water System

**Resolution: 2014-101**
**A Resolution Articulating County Policies For The Planning, Design, And Construction Of the Aamodt Settlement Agreement Regional**
Articulating County Policies For The Planning, Design, And Construction Of The Aamodt Settlement Agreement Regional Water System

**Resolution: 2014-76**
**A Resolution Amending Resolution 2012-147 To Broaden The Expenditures Authorized For AAMODT Settlement Implementation**
Amending Resolution 2012-147 To Broaden The Expenditures Authorized For AAMODT Settlement Implementation

**Resolution: 2012-147**
**A Resolution Allocating The Proceeds Of The Sale Of The Top Of The World Ranch**
Allocating the Proceeds Of The Sale Of The Top Of The World Ranch Water Rights As Part Of The Aamodt Water Rights Settlement Agreement

**Resolution: 2012-53**
**Resolution Authorizing Amendments To The Aamodt Settlement Agreement**
Authorizing Amendments To The Aamodt Settlement Agreement Authoring Execution Of A Cost Sharing Agreement And A Cooperative Agreement And Directing County Staff To Prepare Plans And Analysis Of The Design Of The County Water System That Will Serve The Pojoaque Basin And In Order To Inform County Residents Of The Availability And Cost Of Water Utility Service To Be Provided As Part Of The Water Rights Settlement Of The Pueblos Of Nambe, Pojoaque, San Ildefonso And Tesuque In The Case Of New Mexico Exrel State Engineer v Aamodt

**Resolution: 2006-82**
**Resolution Accepting The Obligations Set Forth In Paragraph 9.6.4**
Accepting The Obligations Set Forth In Paragraph 9.6.4 Of The Settlement In The Case Of New Mexico Exrel. State Engineer v Aamodt

September 17, 2015
Resolution: 2005-78

Resolution Supporting The Conceptual Proposal Regarding Aamodt Water Settlement

Supporting the Conceptual Proposal Regarding the Aamodt Water Settlement and Urging the Bureau of Reclamation and the State of NM to Provide Apportionment of San Juan-Chama Water to the Aamodt Settlement